
PREFERENCES

AIRLINE

American Airlines, Southwest 
Isle Seat
Priority Boarding 
Departure from Sky Harbor International Airport
Departures times after 9am
AArrival home before 3pm

GROUND TRANSPORTATION
Please communicate description of driver and 
vehicle to look out for. 
Timely manner pickup

HOTEL

Pleasant /Comfortable in safe surroundings
KKing Room (Non-Smoking)
Room in covenient location/no end of hallway
Prefer hotels with complimetary breakfast

BEVERAGES

Cranberry Juice Light 
Room Tempature Water (Aquana or Desani)

FOOD

AAssorted Fruit
Cheese or Apple Danish 
Cheese & Crackers

MEDIA
Cordless Microphone (Preferred)
Copy of Seminar (Audio or DVD)

HONORARIUM
Not Not required, however if a love offering is given 
please make check payable to:
Nicole Newman

Nicole Newman-Colter
602-524-2131 (Cell)

Twenty one years ago, this budding playwright began honing her creative and 

innovative skills by directing plays written by other artists. After realizing that putting 

her own “spin” on those plays changed the artists’ stories, she began writing, 

producing and directing her own plays. Newman-Colter is responsible for Katrina’s 

House, Devil, Came to Church One Sunday, Carol of Scrouge, Esther’s Journey, 

Christmas for Joseph and Mary, Another Cinderella Story, The Three Wise-Men, 

Summer Raine, Who Stole My Flamingo, Latter Days Sitcom, Faith Kutz, The Bishop’s 

CouCourt, Oh the Saints Documentary, The Renery and a children’s remake of The Little 

Rascals.

 

Newman-Colter is no newcomer to the performing arts as she is multi talented in 

music, dance and theater. Learning to play piano and organ at a young age, she 

became the church organist at age 10 and worked in that capacity until she was 27 

years old. In high school, she was pianist for the school chorus all 4 years. As a 

teenager she started her own dance group The Daughter’s of Miriam in 1989, 

teaching ballet and modern dance. The group continues to thrive today. Also 

involved in her community, from ages 16-25 she served her local church as Youth 

AcActivity Director. Ultimately she was voted in by her peers on a regional level as Youth 

Activity Director for the Mountain States Council Youth of Arizona, New Mexico and 

Texas, and went on the serve on the national level in the same capacity. Becoming of 

age, she began to focus on theater and in 2000 she started the TGB Drama Theatre.

 

This 42 year old visionary of African American and Latin descent, is one of the only 

female minority playwrights in her native Arizona. A performing arts acionado, 

Newman-Colter soon realized that while her passion for the arts took her many 

interesting places, Phoenix’s West Valley where she lives offered little if anything on 

the scale she experienced in her travels.

 

NNicole’s lifelong dream of opening a Community Theatre came to fruition in 2011, but 

is second only to her vision of diversifying the arts not only in Phoenix but all of 

Arizona. When asked how the inspiration for this kind of venture came about, 

Newman-Colter stated that her parents Bishop Gregory and Mrs. Cynthia Newman, 

affluent members of the clergy and thriving pastors in West Phoenix taught her to 

dream big.

 

A dA dreamer she is, Nicole also fullled her desire to unite faith-based artist and 

launched the Church Stars Network in July 2015.  Church Stars is a digital TV network 

that showcases Christian entertainment from the stars in the church community.  

Gospel producers, playwrights and comedians join together in one place to feature 

their videos, comedies, talk, reality, food, and original shows.  Church Stars Premiere 

Youtube Channel motivates, uplifts and encourages viewers everywhere!  

Great things are on the horizion for this talented visionary. 

NICOLE
NEWMAN-COLTER

“You owe it to yourself 
to try what your heart
yearns aer”

O en referred to as “The Confidence Builder”, Nicole knows 
how to bring out the best in people at all levels.  She oen 
states: “As ministers of the theatrical arts, we become Gods 
message through character and shine in the glory of His light”.  

President of the Church Stars Network
Execuve Director of O-Live! Theatre


